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25. . mnca//éda Smith.-I shali have to let the species stand under
this nante at present. By comparison of types 1 decided that inca//ida
and lut ulenta were probably the same species as sLtggested by Dr. Dyar in
tise Kuotenai List. But Dr. Barnes, wlto has a series under both names
front the type locality, Sierra Nevada, California, thinks them distinct, and
makes quin que/inea a thjrd species. The Calgary species is exceedingly
variable, sud seems to be the same as the one recorded frons Kasia, and
is probably identical withi the Nevada fensale figured by Hampson as
lutu/enta. I have examined the specimen figured by him as jen//lida, and
it la undoubtedly the Nfanitoba forin 1 referred to, which stili looks to
tue distinct, for cin I give it any known namne which satisfies nie. These
specimens, however, corne iii att extremeiy difficuit and variable group,
includisg a number of naines, -as to the status of which I have formed no
defiisite opinion, and with whicis I do not care to tamper just now.

251. E. /guIeSrith-I have examined the typse from a drawing
from whici Sir George Hampson's very badl figure is copied. I did flot
recognize it as anything known to me, bttt arn inclined to associate it
cioseiy with/ufscige;îî Grt., of whicli 1 make terrenus Smith a synonyrn, by
contiarison with both types. 'llie type of fuscigera it the Biritish
Museunm s a maie from Sausalito, Calif., but is flot the specimets fitured
by H.tmpson, whicls is front the sanie locality, bitt may flot be the sanie
species. 'rte type of lep Prenuç s a maie in the WVasintgton Mutseum, Irons
Pullmsan, WVasIt. Terr. Ose of ns) sertes offuisciAera fromt Stockton, Utah,
is extrernely like Srnith's figure of /,,g,ýwu,.

252. E. testn/,t Smsith, =acornis Siti.-,Ny totes say tîte type is
"a grayislt brown, evets accru/is." In tise type of tise latter the spots

isapsett to be outlstted with paie annuli, s rather tnîtsuai feature in tise
species, bttt present its several of nsy picked series. In tet/a they are
outtited in dark. TIhe species hass occasionally been rathier cornmon in
Septensber.

253. TIhe specirnen referred to under thsis number stili remains unique
su fair as ttsy collection is concernied. 1 doubt its being diforiri.

254. E. r-ecicincta Sniti.-I re-eaamined the type of this when at
WVashington, fifteet years after seeing it first. and 1 lsad certainly seen noue
meanwlsile. bly suggestion that it might be accruhs proves wide of the
mark. 1 do not feel sure that it nsay flot prove to be peda/s Smith, of
which the only type, a maie fromn Colorado, stands by itseif in the same
collection. The latter is larger, and reddish rather than yellow-luteous.
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